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STATE OF MAINE 
Of f ic e of the Ad~utant Genera l 
Aueusta. 
ALIEN qEGlSTRATI ON 
liars Hill 
-··- ----- - - -- -- - Maine 
Date -~':~~~!.-1-9J~---
Name ----- J.9l)u RJ..11~- -- --- - - --- - -- -- - -- ·-------- - - - -- ------
Str eet Addr ess ---------------------- ·------- - -- - --------
C i ty or Town - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~!-rfl. _HJ..HL Jl.!lJ~~ ___ ____ ________ _ 
How long in United States .U-~•----How l ong in Maine 2£LpllU"s 
Bor n i n _S.WBS.ien~ - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -----:)ate of Birth Jgy ..12...-18.92 
If married ., how many children -------Occupation Comm.on-1.abor~-
Name of Eniplo-rer - - - - - - _Qq_q_ jQQ.Q. _ -- - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - --
( Pr esent or last) 
Addr ess of empl oyer -----------------------------------------
Engli sh Swe.ed..--Speak _Eog _ - -- - -Re ad - yes._ - - Wr ite _.xrita~---
Other l anguaP,e s ----~9i~q.J3.Ilg_~1~q------------------- - -----
Have you made a ppl i cation fo r citi zenshi p? -~Q-- - ------------
Have y ou evel' had militar·y s erv i ce? _______ !fQ ____ ___________ _ 
I f so , where? ---------------------When? ---------------------
~',j t: 1t , ,r Si~naturµ!_( ;/;;_-;,~ 
Witness r ------"-- 0 Wlf------- :J,-=1-"-• 
~6~  
